Course Information Sheet
Course Code: 1320-06

Drypoint Printing for Beginners

28th - 29th Mar 2020
Saturday to Sunday

Janine Kilroe

Explore the creative fun and enjoyment of Drypoint printmaking. Drypoint
is a printmaking technique of the intaglio family, in which an image is
incised into a plate with a hard-pointed "needle" of sharp metal or a
diamond point. You can create your very own greeting cards, prints and
more.
Description
You will have plenty of opportunity to explore a variety of techniques,
tools and styles. By the end of the course you will have taken the first
steps to a better understanding of Drypoint printmaking techniques with
plenty of opportunity to use a variety of Drypoint tools and print mediums.
You'll enjoy inspirational tutor led sessions with tricks and tips to help you
build your confidence with individual tuition throughout the two day
course. By the end of the weekend you will have completed a number of
exercises and will have a couple of Drypoint prints to take home and
keep or either post to friends or proudly hang on your own wall.

Course Location:
Missenden Abbey
Great Missenden
Buckinghamshire HP16 0BD
Saturday
9.30am
9.45am
10am-1pm
1pm

2-5.30pm
6.45 for 7pm
Sunday
From 7-9.15am
9.30am-1pm
1pm
2-5pm

Coffee on arrival
Welcome and tutor
introductions for all
Teaching session
Lunch for all residents may check
in
Teaching session
Dinner for residents
Breakfast for
residents
Teaching session
Lunch for all
Last teaching session

Please bring with you
Rubber gloves;
An Apron;
Baby wipes;
Some old newspaper;
All materials and tools will be provided for £15 per person payable to the tutor on the weekend. This will cover the
use of Drypoint tools, Inks, Paper and Plexi Glass etc
Level
Beginner
About Janine Kilroe
Working from her studio in Bicester, Janine Kilroe has created images for the last 30 years, initially as an editorial
advertising photographer commissioned by many international blue chip companies and for the past nine years
focusing on creating a truly unique style of hand painted fine art photography. Janine's craft conveys a captured
unique moment in time. Inspired by what makes Britain: Its nature, landscapes and coastal environments,
Janine's view of the world, an unseen layer peeled back. Her work has been exhibited in galleries throughout the
UK, including the Royal West Academy, the Royal Academy Summer Exhibition and The Saatchi Gallery,
London. Her signature artwork is to print black and white fine art photographs onto watercolour paper and then
selectively reintroduce colour back into the image by hand painting using watercolour pencils, washes and acrylic
inks.
www.janinekilroe.com
www.imageinflight.uk
www.instagram.com/janine_kilroe/

